The basement membrane complex of the human corneal epithelium.
The present report reviews the fine structure of the basement membrane zone or complex in the normal human cornea and describes its alterations in cases of early and acute keratoconus. In normal human cornea the basement membrane zone is formed by a basal lamina (with a lamina lucida and a lamina densa), "special fibrils", collagen fibrils and assemblies of filaments. These components are less evident in the central region of the cornea than in its periphery. In early stages of keratoconus the basement membrane zone is thickened and the lamina densa displays an irregular course. In acute keratoconus, the basement membrane zone is also thickened and includes a large number of "special fibrils" as well as bundles of "microfibrils" (oxytalan fibers). The conclusion that the basement membrane complex of the corneal epithelium is equivalent to the epidermal-dermal junction of the skin is discussed.